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VOL. VI.

PRAIRIE VIEW,

WALLER COUNTY,

TEXAS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1916
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"[f we eonsidc'l' the Ifawl''\\'asliilwton, D. C' .• SL'])t. ~-L- at this time farmers a1·e consid'\\',tsl1ington, D. C:. Sl'pt. ~-1- we:ithl'r, with sonw nwist,ire in
back
hog- from tlw standpoint of
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table ways of disposing· of it.
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· ieat or Hll 1uew m ,t rem,u· 1mu v a breed only," says Dr. \V. H ...
sears to vrofit lJy increased care Experience has 1n·o,·Pcl that it is lowing season. At cornripening· short tirn().· cl'he l>est po,;;sibl~ DtLlrymple, professor of veteri i;
·11 l1a11,111·11ll·
1
" ~ tl1P..ir cotton, ,tecord· morn profitable to nrnrket foed time droJ) all other business
·
· ''tncl· tr;,atment immecliatel.v nJter rnu·y scienee, L. S. U., "we fully
ing· to eotton growinµ; and c1·ops through livestoek tlin,n to select an al>undance of seed g·,ttllering is to string· the ea,rs.
nrnrketing· speeialists of the U. sell them in tlie n1w state. In corn. The process is too impor- , Ordina~·ily the best place to agree with the writer who seys
'it has no phv:e in modern agr!·
:S. Department of Agriculture. tbe c,ase of peanuts, however, it tant. to be eoncluctecl
ineidentally,
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: 11ang. s. t nngs
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culturu.'
13ut, this breed is susCare in picking, assern bling lrns been found that the meat of '~ ll e rnski:ig. \Vl!en ~:electing open shed or loft. Wire racks
and. hauling seed cotton, and in
seed col'n give the process your
peanut-fed. hogs is soft tmd oily,
are more convenient, and iri. the ceptible of mueh improvement
ginning, as well H'i the hauling
d
. m1tire attention. Get tbe very
1
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.
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· end cl1ea])e1-, th:111 binder twine. ti1rough an intelligent system of
of tile bales, may result in ra1s· cnrnma
. . t ec1 ag·ams
. t• 1n
. tl1e mar- x,s, u l,tt 1s to be Imel ,md preSuch 1·acks may be made from grading-up by the use of males
in,.,o- the selling value of the fiber
s·mce so
. many 011. 111111s
. serve
1t well, and your increasPd
kets.
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· , electrically welcler.l lawn fencing. of improved breed.iiw:, especittlly
materially. 'l'his is true every
,vie 11c s w1l 1 return :vou more prohaYe been equpped to crush pea- fi
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'J'he cutting of the fencing into
vear.
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t t 1ian any other work you ean
the larger kinds, on tlle best of
.
nuts 1t has become possible to
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·
seed-corn raeks is clone witllont
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,,;eason . however, the restricted buy pe,wut meal and cake. and co
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., fattoned on J)eanut cake or .,
will fire be neeessary. If heat
l1igh l(!\·els, making; the i1wrease meal ,vould b,:J harcl and firm and Woorlbm·n White Dent, U. S. Se·
our problem is to get rid of them.
is empioyet1 in a J)Oorly ventiin returns to the grower for f1·ee• frorn the obJ·ections to meat lection i'i, the yield W<LS rnised
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r,wl,s for two offer. 'l'he first should be the
vided into six p,:Lc., of 1.,n hogs
'l'lw only JH'Oj)cl' way to ;:;elef't ;;1i~:~;~1s, \ch.., :o•~:.:-d c'.lrs s'.,ould he conversion of all native male
higher values possible.
pigs into barrows. The s8cond
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n:t10ns
·seed
· corn is· from th1.! stat·,·~-,
_, as dry as ,1 bone and- t:ontnin l8ss
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Thr.v t',m i·enrnin whel'e they beRt of tho young native sows
breeding purposes. And
attention. As a, result, farmers
hard
freeze.
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.·•, or· be·• s·tor·ec', 1·r1 ll)0t1se- for
Lot
No.
1. Milo chops alone.
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the
third
should be the purchase
lose severa l mi 11 ion co a,rs a,nnucrop ripens, ;;cJ t1:r0Dfi• 1:.:,c, fic-,!d proof barrels, boxes, or crates
ally. 'l'his loss would l>e 1n·oporI...ot Ne. 2. Milo chops and cot- with seed-pickin;,; tl1,,:•,
,;.nd
and uRe of pure-bred males of
during the winter, but in either
tionately great under high rul· ton seed meal in the ratio of l to husk the ear.;; from Lb;· sc,.tk:-~
whieh breed and type the owner
ease they must not be exposed
ing prices this yea1· if there were G.
tbat have JH'oducecl tl10 nrnst to a damp atmosphere, or they prefers In a few generations
of judicious selection and grad110
improvement in handling
Lot No. B. Milo chop:, and corn without having any specia,l
will absorb moisture and be inpractices. In 1911 the average, tankage in tl~·, :·::tic of 1 to 10.
advantages such as six1,ce, mois
ing, we would be able to bring
jured. S,Hne farmers place the
our
native hogs up to a class
price of Middling was 9.56 cents; I Lot No. 4. Milo chops and pea- ture, or fertility. Avoid the thorough\,y dried seecl ears in
that
would be more profitable,
in.1\)12, 12.20 cents; in HHS, nut meal in the ratio .of ] to 7. huge ears on stalks :,;ta•Hling· rhe centm· of a wheat bin and fill
49
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7
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I nut meal containing hulls in the space arounc Jem.
re erence
In localities where weevils ,.rnd
16
nd
than
at
present
obtains. Ex
<lhng is now sellmg a,rou
I ratio of 1 to 2 1·2.
should be given the plants that grain moths injure stored grnin,
cept
in
tho
case
of
those
who decents.
I Lot No. 0 Milo chops and pea· have produced most hmwiiy in the thoroughly clr.v seed ears
sire
to
go
into
the
business
of
The following suggestions for nut meal, equal parts.
competition with a full sLl..nd of should be stored in vm·y tight
0
breed.ing
and
raising
purebred
1iractiees which will tend t
less 1n·oductive plants. In all mouse-proof receptacles with 1
Careful record of amount and
raise the cotton grades are
locahti€s the inherent tendency pound of moth ball;:; or 1rnl)tt1a· hogs for sale, it is unreasonable
mad.e by the cotton marketing coS t of gains of each lot were of the plant to !)roduce heavily
to expect that the ordinar.v
Jene inclosed for each bushel of
kept and when the hogs were
.specialbts of the U. S. Departof sound dry, shelled corn is of corn. This quantity tightly in- raiser of swine can afiord to
sold the packing house kept acment of Agriculture.
most importance. Late-matur- closed with the corn will prevent purchase all pure-bred animals.
curate re1.:ord of the dressed
ing plants with ears which are damag·e from these i ,1sects and It is too expensive a proposition.
Don't pick cotton before it has weight and quality of 110 rk.
heavy because of an excessivs will not injure the seed. If at But,, in his native sows, he has
matured.
This
will insure
Mr. L. B Burk, associate pro.stronger fiber.
fessor of Animal Husbandry nf amount of sap should bf) ig- any time signs of weevils or alreuds got tlle basis for imnored. Sappiness 1rreatly in- gram moths show on the corn, it provement; and if he will only
Pick carefully to avoid mixing the A. and M. College, ,vho concreases the weight :ind is likely shonld be .inclosed with carbon careful! select these, and use
leaves and trash in your seed du~ted the tests for i,he Experito destroy the qm1 lity. In tlw bisulphid in 1n·actieal'y a,i:·-tight pure-bred males of the improved
cotton. Don't store the seed/ ment St,.,tion, i~; no\\ f:'wbo,lyin1~
C'entrnl and Soc1 then1 S t2,1:,.),;, ) ; !0Oms, bins. bOX '=-!',, or barrels types, it will only be a mattel' of
{.;Otton on the ground.. Such the r0.-ulb,
the te-,'.. in ~1 bn:,
1'he bisulphid a few generations of gracling-u p
precautions will help to keep letin v;i.iicli '.\ U! 1)e g~;,il.aI,;e at o',her things bain:; equal, ,1hC1•"t. for 48 ho1u~.
ti.1:ct~ stalks ,;.i•9 preferahie. in practic11.lly aii·tight rooms, before he has a class of hogs
the lint clean and white.
an oarly date. In the me2,~ltimc
Don't have cotton ginned until he has authorized tile stat ..,,,i~,,t :Shol't stalks :we not so easily bins, boxe;;.;, or ba1'1'els for 48 that the best; markets will be
it is thoroughtly dry. Ginning that the hogR fattened on De2:-_ut hbwn down and p3rmit thicker hours. Ti1e bisulphid should be glad to secure. This seems '-the
while the cotton is wet prod.uces meal ma,de satisfr.(:hr·y grdns p\-,nting. l'hick stalks are not phwed in slw lin,,r dishes or pans most important rational way of
:.t rough. neppy lint which causes a,nd that tl1eir meat ,v;,;.,; not s(lft. sc. e:,silv broken down and in on top ot the s0ed. Onehalf pint "getting rid of our Razorbacl{S."
\!e 11e--iol a,re more 1n·oductive I!'· ",! t,i,.::ur.
..,.
;, for a box or barrel
great waste in spinning. Such
The importanee d :,bls an- ·
than
slender
onec:.
'l'be
tend
),,.[dine:
l.L' bushels or less· One The Country Editor is a Com
cotton. therefore, will not bring I nouncement will tie appreciated
ency for corn to prod.nee s,!d::- pound is sufficient for a room or
munity Builder
the best prices.
[ by the thousand.s of farmers
ers is hereditary. Other ibings bin 10 feet each way. After
The country editor has a little
When J)racticable have the with peanuts ready for lmrvest.
being equal, seed should he fumigation the ears must be world of his own, and he is its
ginner run his machiner.Y slowly
enough to produce an even, Polishes for Funiture and Auto taken from stalks that have no thoroughly aired, taking care serrnnt. We call this little world
An execellent· polish for furni· suckers.
smooth lint, and pay wiilingly a
tbat no tire is present when the "tlw community". His mission is
to give tlmt community vision; to
'l'he
same
day
seed
corn
is
fumigating
box is opened..
:-;lightly increased fee.
ture or automobile bodies ca,n be
gathered
the
husked
ears
should
create
or awak('ll consciousness;
Protect your baled cotton made by thinning clown boiled
Mr.
D.
B.
Kittrell
be
put
in
a
dry
place
where
to
giye
expression to the comcarefully from dust, smoke and linseed oil with turpentine,
the1·e
is
free
circulation
of
a,ir
Mr.
D.
B.
Kittreil,
chief
cook,
rnunit,v
rnincl. His newspaper
moisture, whether hauling it to writes the Ohio Extension Serand
placed
in
suen
a
rnannar
says
he
likes
the
new
kitchen
should
be
,t composite likeness of
market or storing it on the farm vice. This applie.d sparingly to
that
the
ea,rs
do
not
touch
each
fixtures
very
much
aud
believes
all
the
varied
interests of the comor elsewhere.
the clean surface with a cloth
other.
This
is
the
only
safe
with
able
help
the
kitchen
supply
munity
life,
quickening
the comIt also pays to handle and and rubbed briskly with a soft
procedure.
Good
seed
is
rewill
be
better
and
of
a
higher
mon
thought
and
directing
it into
store cotton seed carefully. This dry cloth, has been found very
neated.ly
ruined
because
it
is
order.
those
channels
wh!ch
lead
to
product is easily damaged
effective in restoring the glo-:;s to
thought
to
be
2,lready
dry
Mr.
Kittrell
has
been
in
the
progress
and
advancement.
stored on the ground, permitted surfaces that have become dull.
It is for him to actively SUD·
to get wet, or otherwise careAnother polish favored by enough when gathered and that employ of the college for several
the
precaution
mentionedlabove
is
years
and
holds
up
admirably
port
every inter prise which
lessly handled. Cotton seed is by some is made from one gallon
unnecessary.
Many
farmers
under
the
routine
of
affairs,
promises
community progress.
now i>elling 3,t high priees and of turpentine, 3 1-2 ounces cit•
believe
that
their
autumns
are
so
proving
himself
to
be
not
only
a
In
actual
practice we find him
the farmer, therefore, will profit ronella uil, 1 pint paraffine oil or
·
fl
first
class
cook,
but
a
1·e!!ula1·,
d
·
th'
· h'1s columns, by his
dry
th
l
t
.
a
sue
1
care
is
super
u~
omg
1s
111
by keeping it in such condition light cylinder oil and l 1-2ounces
ous.
~eed
corn
in
every
localitv
consistent,
dutiful
one.
persc1rnl
influence,
and by his
that it will top the market. It oil of cedar. If the finish on a
car
has
become
very
dull
the
gathered at ripening tim~ will
. n1t:ans-so far as they will perwill also pay him to keep the
seed in good condition for appearance can be greatly im- b. e ,benefited by. dr~ing ..,~ :cr:~• '. .~1·.,1ie ff'.11.ow who ~md.~s a:t home.-~i ~mit-for ~ ne~er hear·d· of a closei1rovc,d b::· '-Tobin2; ·,vith a mixplanting. Whereai;i cotton seed t-i~:te of iylind'-··.: n:l ~t 11~J 1::sru;•;(s.e2. gdsted.. If left 111 tne husk ,•·ug ! never hn$ to do his lnckmg by fisted editor 111 all my exp~riafter ripening it may Sjl]'()Ut or Imail. And thon op se.cnnc 'llee.~-He g1ves -back in· oversold for $17.10 a ton in 1911, it
ii
·
-: ,...,.....-e~:ouglit,
has. n~ . reason to; flu';iug meas;ure for all tlrnt he
was bringing $35.22 a ton Aug700,000 laborers are abont_u rnil<l
/ rec1eves.-J. P. Lowry.
15, 191_6.__
---j..;tI'ilrn in the state of Nei;v-York. er or bef'ome mfes;;ed with I k1ck.-EI Ca,mpo C1t1zen.
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Pnlllished \Vcc:dy lly. Pra_i;'ie Vie,, every hilltop and from every val- at UO cents per bushel.

.c~.l~~ge.,PrairieView, lexas
·'·''1tor, i\. B. 1•:dwal'd~, T
Gu
Maua, .,__u·ing- Editor, [. ' . enell
AoTicultural
Editor, C.H.
'iValle1·
"
•
Business :-.1 a nag-er, \\ m. Cook.
1

h::ythecryt'.of service is heard . • Attention .has [tlrea'.1.Y been
r,'rom tl.e l"Ul"al school throug_h called to a recent eXD81'1ll1811t at
· tlrn ·[' eel]"mg of
college the song of ind us t r:i- 1s C o 11 egP Strt t'1011 111
11
t
1t I
·rt,·,..,,, (.le1n·
1
l
Io!(
\"OJ' ( l)eanu. mea ,0 10gs.
sung anl
t.1c w l )
'
.
'ti
of onstrated that hogs fattened C'll
;)~~1i~=ssa\(~1:1~~rn~;h~d a
peanut met1l ,yill be accepted by

I

l~;c1\11y

Entered as second-class matter evoc\J or the past.
M:u·ch 2, 1\lll, at the post otlice at
Prairia View, Texas, under theact of
March :3, !Sill.
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the packers as hard flesh, whereas hogs fattened on peannts are
discounted by the nackers about
11-2 cents per pound on account
of soft flesh. 'l'heref01·e, the
farmer who has a peanut crop
and feeds the meal to his hogs
will make a gain oi 1 1-~ cents
J)er pound in his pork, besides
he will keep on bis form the fer·
tility v,:hich he has extracted
from it in growing the peanuts.
In one or two places mills are
offering peanut meal for peanuts
pound for pound. The farmer
can well afford to make this exch,1.nge ior the meal will add
l 1-~ cents per pound to the
value of his pork compared with
the peanuts.
Even at present prices of ap·
proximate}~· 76 cents per bushel, the peanut proves te be a
profitable money crop, At ~he
low yield of -10 bushels to the
acre it makes a gross income of
$BO and this comnares favombly
with cotton at t,he present price
of 15 cents per pound, because
at one-fourth of a bale to the
acre the gross returns from the
cotton and the cost of producing
the peanuts is considerably less.
Besides, peanut hay may lrn
reckoned at $7 to $10 ;u1 acre.-•
Clarence Ousley, Director of Ex·
·
t enswn.
Sunday School

18.ho[j

II

. _. ·~-·-

Established in 18i\l dul'ing- Gm·. 0. 1:!000.
Hober-ts' administration. For the
Among- the farming- implementsfirst fifteen yea1·s never reached an owned hy the Ag·ricultural Departenrollment of 0Ye1· 140. During the ment at'e a gasoline engine for cutpast HJ yea1;s witnessed it~ g-reatest ting· and )!rinding, a grader, cutter
Subscription Price
development, enrollment gTadnally and l,lower, cult1n1tors, cnrn meal
Prof. C. H. Waller, head of the
Yeal' ...... , .•........... , .. 50 Cents
increased from 140 to more than HOO, l ~•Tinder and potato digger.
department of agl'icultu re, exti Months ...... . ........ , ... ,JO Cents
duri~g· th,e sessions HHI-12, l!l1 2· 13 ,
The sehool owns a dairy herd of 4r;
presses
keen
regret
at
the
loss
:: Months ................... 20 Cents
14
lll
C1
l91.3·
gTaded
cows and 30 three amd two
Single Copy ................. 0/i Cent of Prof. A. T. Wood who has
There
are
forty-nine
teachers
:IIl<l year-olds; seventy-five head ot hogs,
Advertising- rates furnisned on ap- been appointed J;Jxtension Agent
officers on its regular statl', represent- fifty head to lie killed fol' the mess
Ii cation.
for negroes in 'l'exas, by Col.
iug the following institutiors: \Vil- hall this year: twenty head of
Special Notice.
Ousley. Mr. Wood was one of
berforce, Straight University, Chica- mules, a Percheron Stallion and a
;\ II 1·e111ittances for subscription the able~t Profe:'lsors in agricul·
go Uniyers1ty, University of ~tinne- Spanish Jack, four brood mares and
and all correspondence pertuining· to ture here, being at the head of
sota, Bishop College, Han·ard, 'l'al- three horses
sullscriptions should be addressed to
ladega, Kansas A. & l\L, Boston
There are two deep wells, 100 ancl:
the Prairie View Standard, Box 14, Agronomy, and his work in this
University of Technology, North- 5G3 feet !'espeetively, on the g!'ound
Prairie View, Tcxus. all •noney or· line is unsurpassed. Prof. ·wood
western, ·wiley University, Tuskegee, which furnish the ¥,ater supply, two
ders being made pay a llle to the understands both the theory and
University of ·wisconsin, T..,eland l'ni- air eompresso1·s ])Oing used to faciliPrairie View Standard.
versity, Nico University of .Jamaica, tate and increase :.the Jlow of water.
practice of farming,
having
l'ennsylyania StatP and l'l'ah·ie Vie11 Also erected a :I0,000-.!.ptllon steel tanlr.
graduated from this college unNormal.
and tower.
(ier Prof. Waller, a college gradRENEW YOUR SUBSGHIPTION.
The school has sent out ovee 1:!00
The em·ollment last year was tiO:::,
uate of Pennsylvania State Col·
~T;;duates and as many as 8000 nu- /ii mo"e than nrevious yr•ar.
Ablue pencil mark at the head of this lege. Sence graduation Mr.
de1· 5 raduates holding- eithcw first or
.
Summer session to date ha, en
column indicates that your subscription Wood has made agriculture a
seco:,•.➔ grad2 certificates to teach in
rolled 48i, the first week.
t,he Str,te in the colored schoo!~.
has expired. The publishers of The specialty and ti1e Standard is
A 1m~re lo~·al enthusiarn, is not to
The school requires that e1·er.)
fully confident that in selecting
student shall take som,i indnstria I
Standard will be glad to keep your name Prof. Wood, Col. Ousley bas
lie found in any school am,,n.!.!"
DIil'
,
. . work in orde1· to be("onw 3Jigible to
people. An exarnpl-:: of tne sp;;·,t
on the malllne: list, but to do this it will made a good S(ilect,ion, one that
was manifested in a. recent 1·n..1l.1· :o:· graduation.
It has the largest Colle!tl' Auclitothe a\thletic n;;sor•:::.tim: j,· "ni<'h .
,
.,
be necessary for you to send !g your re• wit prove of great benefit to the
. .
',·rnm of any Ne To school in Tex·ts
more than !\<:!00.00 wv s raised ;.i!· the
" ·
·' ·
negro farmers of tile ,;,tate.
·,ilJ
Tts Cha1>el and Mess Hall n 1·e steam•
newal. We hope to receive your renewal 'l'lw farm nroducts of the col•
purpose of eqnippirn: the ff)()tlJ
heated.
t-eam-a ueautiful sp'.1·it of ,:eif-h;;lr-subscription before your paper Is stoppe~. lege are growing in demand.
The school rnaintaiPs :, t:hor11s of
lt bas spent this session lfii,ii()(i
·
rmis
· 1ling
·
100 voices that fills 'engagnr.<>i,,.._ in P1aS terJD);',
and f'quippin1.rIn this way you will receive every Issue Two shipments of radishes, corn,
~st•111bl••' h-,IJ
and erec t'mg ga JI er)
mu~,t,ard and. turnips were made
some of the most important l"itie of u~.
••
'
of The Standard without missing a copy. to H1:.•mpstead, recently, tc the
Texas and on notable occasions.
thereto, which has sPating capacity.
Tl,e school, although libei·ally sup- inelnding galiery, of 1500.
busine~:-:: firms of Amsler Est:1te,
portf'u by d,c State in past Jea1·s, 1..,.
It has a :f'Hi,000 ap1n·opl'iation ffw
SATCRDAY. OCTOBER i, l!lHi A. 0. Burnett an<l T. F. Dotns.
,,eiy::d f,-.,,1; t,,:, !ast Je,..,o·islatnre the new steam •aundry lmilding.
1
Prof. Wal\er says the aim of ~he
!l<-(l, ri·Jo
· · to erect a1,,
lar:,::est a1>propriation that has hefm
' \ .::.i
approp!'HltlOn
cepartment ::'l to produce eal'ly
/.d:·"n a. i::egl'O school Ly any State, industrial building- f01· ~-irls lhis cornvegetab);.,,; here, as he finds an
the a n1sJ1:;,, t,eing ,fs2;ii,OJO 1'01· two ing- secsinn.
'J'o teach school is b_y no mea,i., o;;e11 an-2 ready market fnr vege•
Prof. ~I. E. Bu t!er, A. B. As , ;, i>ars.
$20,000 fol' rn,,,. steam and eleetrie·
a small thing. It is not a ~hing tables ,.hen they ·tre produced sociate Professnr of the '1ep11rt-i 'l'hc-re a1·e s•,v<~n lil'ick building·s, plant lm,Uing. work on which has.
into which any body rna.r enter. in a ri:msonably 0~rl.'! time.
Or- mDnt of f.:i.in-EngliPh, L1.s been L;c:•lit. frai .. z l,uildin1.ts and thirty alr•'ady hc>gun.
·
l
·
Iel t ]
· t d t f
tl
t,·t,('iler,s a.nd nfllc;11·s' eot.tages on tl!C ' Tlw u,. w watl'l' main. a mono· thPor
18 eam1:tss.
~
1 teac Illllg" is more than a clers ol' this ~ind are heing con·. ec cc snp2nn en en
Tnc1eec,
· best in the 8tate and thP• best arnon,,..
profession. It is an art, and st..1ntl.v received.
.
selw:,:;~ year 1 ?,JC-17: This yoi~ng
'fhc Car1v.::1t1·y depal'tmcnt con- NegTo ~cl:ools in the eounti·r. ha-,.
one of the highest order.
Prof. J. V, Smit:-. i,-: gathering man IS provrng himself a hve, struets all frame builclin.i:rs and c.on- been in~'alled.
·
'l'o know is omi of the very e.,· the fall erop nf coi·n and storing wise and with the assistancia of struetion work is done hy the l\fochanThe m,w :io,ooo-gallon steel tank
sentials in teaehing- scllPol; but Iit in the 'large barns. He ex- the tea.chers eh~cted, this will be ical departnuent 01 • uncle1· the din•e· and towp,• alreadY in i;se.
,, 1 1
d
tion of tlw head of this depa1·tment. · New cfovices fot· lire
·
that is not all. Beside.,; abi 1ity, pects to gather an unusal crop a S unciay oc,100 secon to none
prnteetionThe school owns H,J:; RC1·es of land· hal'l> heen installecl .. -lire p11111ps,
Ure>
theee m1li,t be in full measure, and all hams will be tilled.
in the state. We are glad to say· _,.., ood, 1·Ja..st.
f·,ii·,·,·i ..'ll,'tl. a1,_1..,.,..;,~ r~sea pes. all'
· conq>1·essot·s, fh·e wa o·.-, 111 -c, 'Lnll
~
Pall oats are being l)lante<l our eurollnwnt stands between uemg· under c·•ltiv"t1·00,
1·1,eludi"ng.· ons, 11ost·,
· an(l o: 1,er 1·11·e apparatus.
"'
u
"
adaptability. One mu,;t not onl.Y
The school has one of the mo~t
know, but he must know the right, along. These will be used six and seven hundred. The such c1·ops, principally, as corn,
are as follows:
melons, cane, peanuts, cottou. •)room beautiful locations of any school.
how and the what.
'l'o teacl1 for grazing the cows. horses and teacllers
"aCll ,, cl
D
Atl
corn, millet, ensilage corn, r,~a.s and
It emp]o,·s a !tra.dl1nte nurse
T
mules.
c,
'
er
s
'ass,
ean
1erpotatoes.
J
•
to
well both are needed and one is
tou.
The school owns its own Jig•·ht and look after the health of students in
as important as the other. To
Th e young men of the Senior
· Cl
A
p
"·f
ll'ater system, ice plant and cold the hospital.
S emor ass-~~, rof. lV ctiil- storage, generating- its own electriciIt has the hest athletic field amono·
know what is easy and is ob- class have begun t,o realize the
lan; D, Pi'Of. Bledsoe·, D, Prof. ty and'dmaking
its own icf'.
·olo rec1 sc 1100 1s in
• th e .s tate.
"'
I
c
tained by many; but to know value and importance of agric11l• ~-, 1·
B ES! et 1e regular normal cou!'se
C D O
vva
ter;
·,
r
sborne,
which
is
about
the
strnn.1:-est
among
A
hand
of 22 pieces which render;;,
how is an art not so easily ob- ture in a way that will spell
Junior Class-A, Prof. Griggs; negro schools in the country, tbe concerts and programs frequently-tained, one that is given only to more to tho agricultural interB. Prnf. Day; D, Prof, Pratt; E, mstitut1on mainta111s the followino· in door as well as open air.
ests of the state. The demand Prof. Buchanan.
the few.
industrial courses: General AgTicnl- . !\<l!Xi8,j;j has l>een raised as a nufor agriculturalists is increasing
,
"
ture, Truck Far1.nin<>· 'l'ruc.. k Gard(•n·. deus fortfw Y. l\L C. A. buildino·
. . Da1rymg,
. .
, M'.
' and
· ;, ·f un,d ·
-~
sop h omore c l.ass-h' . 1vlrs. mg,
Lanmng,
Broom
.
and it is encouraging that the
Crawford;
B,
Miss
Kealmg;
C,
Mattress
:-.laking·,
Carpenti·y,
Blacki Course of :~tudy rensetl t? HJtW!
interest in the subject here is
Prof. Scot'. '!:, J\fiss Perpener .. smithing, Tailori,:g-, Shor. and Har•: t~1at of wy ~orrnal school: ;n adcti
likewise irn:r011..sing.
,
d C .I\ • i
l\f k"
. .
, Lon, the has1s fol' a. colleo·e i·om"e
1., nnt1ng,
, . 1:ss ness.
1 a mg,
Steam.
and_, 1las 11t•en 1a 1u.
.. , .
s ·.·
F res h men c 1asS-.t\., an
'I
t ·
]' · •
,
H
.
l', ec rw •,ngmeermg,
Sims; B wiis~ :Stewart.
eat1.ng and
. 0 1,
.
Ik..)ker 'I'., tlw gTeat Sage of In100
11
,
' . .,
, ..
.,,_
Plumbing, La unde1y,g, Blocking,
u_
a ehu ·s lia \'f' been put
dustrialism, is dead. He is gone
Co!lect10,,, October 1st,- :::;1.ll.,·\..,,lean1I1gr!n
, .. , . d ~,anr/(~·o
'f • . f rr
. 0 . . Llo,rn ui C11a1,el.
-int~ dPw•'
1
Prof. M. K I'.u tler Su pt. 1·no· ·ind ,i\11-, !i·.,,, 1,,, ~
'
·
1\ . 1'P•enfo1·eed
conc1·et1J re,et·\·oii-·
in the fiesl1 but bis ,vorlrn still
Col!eg(--1 ~tation, Texas. Sep•
J
.
Miss C. .Tolin:=,::,., S,jcty.
The Agricultv::e Depar-trnent in its: .OU,U00-gi~llon capac:!ty, built.
live. They li,e abund:1ntly and tember. 2n.-Tlrn rnai·keting of
canning division P,ach vear puts up: ,\c•eordmg· to venhct of many whoit is very strikin!.!
, large crop of p2r,n;:its which
., and siu.·nifi•
,..
tne
thousands of eans of v;l!·etables and, attt•Tlded, the past eommenccment was
cant that !fr:; ,vnrks live more and 'I'exas has f.{rnwn this :,,:;ar pre·
Prof. ,i. U. Tymes
fruits, Last yea!' it canned !'i,iOO cans i 0 '.ie of the best, if not the best, in thP.·
more r,.c.; y.,"rs :::ome and go. sent,:c: :::. 1ww problem and has
; historr of the school.
Prof. Tymes ·;,ho su<;ceeus ,,,nd on a previous vc,ar more t1rnn :
•
Nevci· hci,•re Las s 11el1 emphasis caused many inquiries to be ad· Prof. T. H. Brittain in the di·
·-----·---·-------·-·-· ·
been put u ;)on Y(1cational cdnc:a• dressed to the Extens;on St,:'·
portane'-~ of 1he hcrse shows
tion as is now clone.
,,,, ......"' of tl H., . 1\ . an".·, "'~.·f.. C o11 ege. vi son
. of carpe11t.rJ'. has. begun hi;;; t:1<? hors€. which is fit for a
Everywhere the
eomrnon \Vhi!e I have not iiacl opportunity worK here. H,J 1s a graduate e,,yalry mc,unt i:;; worth $185 to wbich tlw cavalrymen :,re stag.
things of life are heing· made ;, : to make tL minute investi:.nition, of the fanwu,- Hampton l;,.c,ti• :3225, and it is not unusual for ing· along tl1e Texas border.
~:ioser :;;tndy. 'I'hey are being .i. have g·athered some informa· tute, the same school from which the oftlcer to [,:ty B-400 to SliOO for 'I'hcre have already bePn a num•·
1
ber of thes<>. :.lore are to come;
made uncommon, because the~, ti'on ,vt11·n11 ,,,., 1. 1• t
.
d th,· late Dr. \Vashington gra.ciu· r.11 ;:;.,iitna wllich i-, f,ttr:ictn'P.
"' . .
,.
· " rt n ~, 111 e 111 a ·
~
are IJeing tai,e•, .!'rom their for- vising farp1ers not to rush their ated.
'!'he ann0n,!r'.ei·,,c"nt
come:o; E:ver,v horse rniser antl prospecmer sphere of idlene3s and made peanuts
market. The oil
He cr•.mr~ weii re~ommended. from Wa.sbo11gton tltat the gov- tive horse rnise1· in the West
attend
these
of more profit and use to man· mills ar1-: n~ih •.:.'llµ;agecl in crush· He hts dono wurk for railways ernme:!t has dr•tcrmined on sup. Texas should
shmYs.
They
can
!earl!
much
kind. More a.ncl more tho<··. ;ng cot,t.un seed 11 nd they will not ·and other corporations, coming plsing and maintaining during
from the men of Unc.le Sam-for
ner J)a1·1
"," 11cl co;nm0 1 1 '.','u:1'1e>"
1101•,:;es
u
"
ca1·;.:. ,,,:. '•<.'. ,"'Panu t.. :; excep t 1., t a here c1irectly from tne Seaboard {)eac~- t·1·,.n.e"~ t:1,;,1·'·"-t1''0
· 'J ,
"
men ~we being less despised. low price until after the cotton Wharf and \Varehouse Company, for each eompa,1 y of cayalt·y in these are to b,: the largest pnr·
The 1\'orld is recognizing ancl ap· seed is out of the way. Only a Portsmouth, where he was em-; t.rie Natim:n,l Guard. This will chasers of horses for years tn
preciating thier necessity and f ew m1-11 s are now nHu;::rng
, •
I itt"l're tli·,·•t tl1e t1·001)e1·~.·· 11", ue come. 'l'!Je cavalryman knows
o ff'·ers ployed.
the horse. He has spent :years
place in the bodv politic as never on peanuts an(1 price::; are ,-.c,_
l1or."'.-~ e"~ to '"l11·c11
tl1e,,
10 to
'
., a.t•e •,·l.CCllS·
·
in learning that animal. From
1
before
The
Horse
is
Still
With
Us
t
d
d
,
·
79 cents for best peanuts sacked
ome an which know t 1e calls
his first da.y at West Point the
This age demands, and that anc1 ,..,, 4· to 7G cents for best pert·
Despite all we have l1e"1·cl
in the rna11nA1•
"'
- " of tl1e old-t1·1ne
officer
studies the ho~·se-and
very positi\'ely, that, men shall nu t s 111
• lJU 1k. At t,he present about tbe automol)Ue displa,n1"ng
cavalr.u
a111rnal. It 1·~,',, -•r>}!"o
","
~
·'
"
the
men
of the regular army can
not only know things; have mere ])l'ices for cotton seed and with the horse, the pl'iee of a good trnret.Y that there will for years
give
any
stockman pointers that
abstract ideas on life and service, due regard for the value ot pea· horse is just a little l1hdier than to come be a market for all the
are
worth
while.
but that they slmi.i be doers, nut oil cornnared with cotton it WH,S and is mount,ing steadily. well bred horses 'l'exas can pro·
The horse shows are interestmen able to do something seed oil, my judgment is that Today a. goo<i span of horses for clucfl-and there is money in
ing. They are instructive. Tlier
.'Serviceable and practical with pea1"1ts are ·worth more than 75 drivmg cost:.; iP ",lie neighhor• horses at the prices they bring should receive the eneourage-i-hier-hnnd,.,,
ceill"' "·" •· tJU"11CT-:IIITT1:·r.:mr War- boncl of ~500 "'
,•," cl t,u-tl«y-.
ment and attendance tllat is.
This is a new day in America rank,
, ad visin~ farmer.s to mnles will bring as u, ueh. Vl!iile
And this brings out the im necessary to tlwir success.
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l·:stui>li,;IH'rl· i11 U,j,1 dul'illg (;01·. U. i l:!UiJil.
111. Hol,l'l'is' Ht1111ini:,tration. l•'m· tlw · ,\1nong tl1v fa1·111in.c:· i1I1picn1ent.-.
lil'st Jift,•,•Jl yc·at·s n,1Ye1· n•a1,h1'd an' 01nwt1 1,) iliu .\:ttil'.ult\ll·.11 lh·parl(•nrollrnl'nl of !ll'l•I' \.\(). Jhit·ing· the i Ulent :11·u a .~·:1,"ulin•, 1"\l.~·i111· i'o1· eurp·t~;t 1~1 ,·\·.ar·s ,, it11CC'):-:C'd it~..; .'...'.·t·1.:•nt1•:--,t' tin_'...'.· t11Hl .~Ti1:ic.l111;':. H \tt·~tdc1·. l'ttlt('l'
c1:·,·c•lop1~ 1cnt~ ,•nJ"ollt11:•11t ;(1':.tdually · and i,)01i·l
cult1 \·:ttu1·:--:. l'<n·11 1 :i.1 /
1

1: 1

:·.

1-fU to lll:Jl'L' Ll1:111 \.i[;iJ, ::·1·inlll•J· Hlld potato dl.!..'.'_'.:~·p1·.
dt1rfr1g· the :--c':--;sion~ 1:)j 1-1:2, niI:2-1:>,
Th,.' sc-!itJol o\\·n .. ; ct- dai1.·y 1H·rd or -1.~>
l 1 ( i!ll:)-11.
.:..!· 1•ad,,d (·o\r.~; and :;o tlii l'
and t\·:n
1'llet·c• nre rorty-11i1w tc'.~1eil 1'1·,--; :ind >:t'(:.i·-old.-..:: :--;i•\·enly-/i\·c 1it•;t(1 ot /10.!-'.·:,,; ,
ol'!kt'IS on its n·.~·1dct1· slal'i', l'l'/JU's,· 11 t- Jifli· /ic·ac1 to l.H· l;i]J,,c] fo1· tJi,. 111,•-;,
in;.c· tl"' lolloll'iug instilntiors: '\Yi1-. 1wi1
tlih y1·a1·: tl\.l'lll\'
]H·:icl
ol
hn\'01·1·<'·, St1·ai)J1t L:ni\'l·l',;it)·, ( 'iiil'a- i 111 uJvs. , 1 1'<·tTlwron St:illio11 and a
.~•:o l"ni,·vt·:.;lty, l'nl,·l•t·~ity {lt' >.!inn(•- Sjiani.-.;h ;)u<·l\i fou1· l1!_·ood 111a1·(•.--; i.tJHi,
,otu, Bisl:op C'o!L·:.;'L', l lnna1·ci, Tai- tli1·v,· ho,·,.,,.,
]ncl<'ga~ 1.,:n-nsu.-; ... \. l\: ~\I.. llo:")ton I 'flit'!'\~ nrn t\\·o (ic:·p \\·t,]1:..;. IOU and
l'11in·1>it.1· of
Tt•(·linolo~·y. So:th· ;°;:i:: f,_,,_,t n_•:--;:_J('(·ti\·1•ly. 011 tile~ .~Tou.nd
,n•:-;tl-'J'll. \\-ilt>v l~ni\'( 1·~ity. Tuskl',i..:'('(''. 1d1kl1 fnrnisli th<> 1·,ak1· ,,l![J[lly, ['.\'<J
l'nin·n,ity of ·\\'i:;l'on:,iu, L"Lrnd l'ni- iii I' <·0111p1'{ .~:--;01·s !win.~· 11:--;(•d to faeiliin(Tcasccl

froi11

1 '

~;pcc~nl r<otice.
c"1 11 1'•·111itl::1H·c•-; !01· ·•rnit,l'l'iplinll
an,1 :ill co1·1t'"/!onLl:•nl',' JJ1•1·tainin;~· \o
~ulist•1·iplions ,,lill\\L1 he' ,1lldn:ss1•1l to
ti1P i 1;·,llt·it_• \' \,.,·-:; St;,_u1cl~t rll,
Box l-L
PL"a i rit> \~fr\\':, Tex:1 ::, ~: J J 111 )il('_\'
1

1

dl'l':i

Lwin.'..!·

l!l~tde

pnya!ile

to

l'rail'iv \'i1•1·; ~aamlu1·ll.

1

..;ity. ~i('o l~nirt'!':..;ity of ,'Jn111aic·;1, Uite and i11vt'l'H~(' tilt' llon· of wate1·.
Pi-nn~y1v::ni~l :-:,tat,) in111 \J1·ai~·i,· \~il'\\ : .\ho <'l'l•el<·d a :;1/.lii.liJ-g·al]o11 ,;tc·1,J ta11l,
:rnd tm1-c1·.
\·t·t· .

RENEW YOUR SUBSGHIPTION.

Tl11· (•111·oli11H'lll last

column indicates that yaur suliscript!on
has expired. The publishers of The
Standrni will Le glad to heep your name
on the maili:;r:; list, but to do this it will

tlil! pr1cu of C'otton.

no

c:oubt.

\rill l>l' col'l't';,])Ondi1Hdy low nn:i

1;-; \. ~~· 1.·~H\ 11cd rnar kt! 1,· ill'ir·c• a1·on11<1 l '!

PBHWiPi~L TEBBELL AT
GUEBO AfW fitlllETTSV!LlE
Prin<'ill:11 Tc,r1·ell snokl' tn the
collJl'f'<l tP:wl1t•rs o[ La\·aea Coun·
t:,· ictst, Wl!l't, at ffdllit,tsville. In
a(1ditinn to tlio f,1ll quot:, of <·ol•
ored fl,a(:l1t'1·s \\·l10 \\·ill 1P:l('.li in
that county tlwr1' \\'t'I'<' many
otii,•1·s, in(·lnding· ti li' Cm1nty
Sn1H'1·intc•]l(lc'llt.. He also spo!rn
to till' c:itizt'IH in m:1s,, 11t tli(• TII.
!~. Cliurd1.
At Cm•1·0 lie s])oke to colored
te[tdJi~t·s who wer<! ,dso assern ·
blc-tl ill institnt<1 woriL 'rlw big
1It. Zion Assoe;iation wits in session, and l1fl spoke to tlir~ organization o[ \rornen a~- well as for
men. He W[tS well and fa,·orab·
Jy rer:eiYecl.

The

Ewell

Band

l:'rnL A. D. Ewt•ll has begun
trn.ining· a number of ne,v sh1·
dents for the college hanc1.
Kldt y0ar lw has trained
yo1.rng rnen coming here in band
l)racticP, and e:lCh :rea1' the hand
unr1t!J' his training hos been suc·
cessful, Iurni,;hing first class
music for varions O:?c'.cL"i ions at
the .:ollege.

THE Fi\lTHFUl STUDErH
'l'o lie faitl1ful in serrice, in
peace or in w:H' is a noble t.1·ait.
Lih'\ri,w it is noble to be f'-,H·;1
ful in sc:11001, for eoll('ge , : , •. is
is
but a furm or servic('.
,vork, work of t!io liig-hest c<·der
am! of the uH,st beneficial ,;in(:.

In college as in all other things
we g·(~t out of it what we put into
it. "V{e l'Pan wliat \Ye so\v."
'f!i(\ student who enters scllool
with a e!ean
heart,
honest
motivc-s, and a willing11e1;s t•) dig
for wliat, he gets will eome out,
with someth~ng- more tbn,n a
merP. diploma. MorP anc1 more
evel';y <h,_y, (1iploimt,~ a.1·e second·
an· in tiH, co,1swerntio11 l<H'
St'~·vice. 11ore :incl 11101 e 11i,,
real man is rPqnirerl, 1 l,e m,111
who not only lrnows ti :'rg ,, i,nt,
the mmi who e,:n do ti 'ngs. Ht•
,vho hl.>l-h l-tnn~\.·11-,!.

'rl..nd

eqr,ipped for>, •·vice.
'l') be Jnll,v
. , •,ied

. •-..;
<

i,.,

I pric(• may he. L·endiec1 ns :-;onn a.s
pn:-:.sit-le an·1 rnaintai1wc1 to the

FALL PLOWHrn

ll1
.T ·
0 . .\lor'fan, 1'1·oi',·s.,rn· cii ,,:HI o 1·
·,\,1"TOU<;lll_Y, .\. :incl ,\I. ( 'oi!l·.c:·e of
'l'lw
Tc,,:;,1s.

.Just at thi,-; ti1m, m: \\'i,.;11 to
cm pl:,tsize tlle irnportanc:c of fall
phwing for tJ1e .iH>,vv cb1y ?uils

tbe sd:i1,c!· ])f!l'ioi1.

l
. I
b:111 rn ol \· 1<1 :-:,tr,tt'
boasting of the million,-;
;aone)T on lil'fJ:1.--it ,,n<I U1ey ex•
plain it by tl1L' stat('meut tllat
the !'armers m·e turning loci,;;e
their cotton. Mercl1:mts :1re
semling rush orclen, for 111Dre
g·oods. 'l'Jicy 1mm solcl out the
stoeks tlmt were intended to last
,di fall; anc1 tlwy c-xplain tlie
m]lic1 sales by the fact tlrnt tlie
rnrmPrs are not liolcling their
cot.ton. 1\.ntomohile men are
rusliin~· tnLinloads of: 111acl1ines
to 'l'ex<Ls to su [lply a c1emancl far
in C!X(.'.PSs of ::111rthinu- itnag-ined
lJeforc,. 'l'lley exnlnin it-.. the
fa 1·1ners :1ore selling their cotton.
:\m11fr. Onsh'.Y now t1~\l,; the
'l'exa,s fal'trl\:)f tlnt 111) is losing ;J
cents a pound on ()very p01rnll of
cotton lie st•ll ..:.; at ti1e pre1·ailin:.4·
pric:e. Certainly t\ie,,;(i pil1!c1 up
'i

covered with lan2:e quantities of
stubhl<' or cmtrse litte1· of any
kincl. I1'all plowing makl~s avail·
able tlie ht1·g~! stores of natural
fertility in clay soils hy pe1'mitting free eircrn lation of air ancl
moisture through them cluring
tbe winter months.
lt also
f"nahles tlw:-.e soils to absorb
readily and store np for future
use the water's IH.'HY.Y rainfall.
Plowing· unc1<'.r larg·e quantities
of organic matter i;1 t!ie fall
u- 1·1·"'"' snf6cit·ut time for tllis
~~
material to de.cornpo.su li.v tlw
time tlH' crnp is pln.ntecl. Otlwr·
wi.:.;(., tlw crnp (1erires little Liem•·
tit from it.
C2.r2fn lly c·onclnetecl ('Xr,erinwnts, as \\·ell' as farm <'xperirnerclrnnc1ise, Hll( 1 tlwsu au tomo·
t~ncp, lmve spolre11 <!rnplw.tiea.ll.v
bile ..:;,n.t'e costin;~ th1• T,,xa.n cl,~nx.
o. i':L ,, : , ,;.;,· :·.r>il o'. , i: · '."lll' men'Tlmt ,J cPn ts ,, , ::,,'.',id on C'\'Pl'Y
ti0:> ~l abovp in 11,, f:1i; ,.,ithPr
pcmncl of tlv ''\'X"·' Cl'Oi> a·
'.IlOllllts io tiv
quu :,~n. is 1H) Jc-~i::._,··.~: ~-~,--·-~_,:•~~~;_1·...
;i,;!iO, f JOO, 0( :o
,\ct :-.:)''.' ancl clecrea~,e tl1t' IcrL1
b:i.T lliil '.'c',,, ;wxt sprin:,;·.
-Lc,j:;c ;·,,._,1t y sm·1 1·r ll l owec1 in
·
1
the fall will snffor consich•rnble
loss from lC'aching' during· the
u

•

-

,

•

·

·

·

•

winter months. rl'llis is especial·
ly tnw i[ tlio Janel is left ban'.
Snell soils slwuir1 not be plowed
nntil late winte1· or early spring.
It is not aclrisa 1Jle, however, to
dt•fer plowin!,!" ;intil immecliately
lwfor<' pl,111t.inu-, as t,he seed becl
will be to 1"osp fo1' !,est result.s.
~,,.,.~~:,,=.~·cc~~~~

MARKET

corr or~

SLOWLY

L<'rom tl10 Houston Post.

,
·
t
P. E. BlectsoP,
:1 ,1 mstrnClOl' a·
Prairie Vic\V Xo1'ma.l, ancl Chas.
Harrison, lih r, •phew, abon t Hi
years olcl, wc,·e seriously but
not fatally hm· 1 ia an auto acci·
dent sliort;1y bdore t!:lJO o'<:lock
l\1onc1ay 1ii~!it.
Lnedsop, together ,vith
r~.

,,r.

'l'ern'.ll, tlti• !::i.Uer's wife and JG.
months·otd son, and the chiv<e1',
Peohab:;y 110 man in 'l'exr,s i,,; a ,-tndent at the !:ornml, we1·e on
,·,i11,-c,,-,-,nt, with tlw c.ot· i t.li<•ir wa.s t,o Prairie View, a,nd
·" a-,
affects tlJ,.,' ,., :1<•1, ,,, 1u,qr, nu·2u mit,,s, north of
Frnm thP Hon,-,ton Post

f,'a,ir1mnlcs,. on tl1G
UH:-~

I
,:,:,!<•':,,;.,
'nac1, I U. 5. To lnvesticrate
•. •
;,,.,
Contagious
1

,-.• ~..:.~ 'YP!7.t ~~:~,. -,.~ '-~~t'·-~- ·1.nt1

'i'lw

Abortion

At tile pres1~n1, time cun~,,.
.
'
tlie,
gion,,
rrbortion is probably cans·
ltC('J{!-,
ing
a
gr,·at2r loss t.o tile live
g,,t out of
stlwk
inh•rest
than any oth21·
r·,{l'lll Y,<l'.2;011
a])·
clisc·asP.
1l ro'.t('..l 1i P ;r frrnn
the onposi t,,
TlH! agricultural :,pprnpriation
,liredion.
hill wbicli hrt:, !1een passed by
:Hc•c: ,oc, <Llllt till: inj;11'ecl boy
congress provides al1long other
1\·v1·,· tl11·own ag:linst the winc1things for a sum of:S30,000for
sl1L.J1J. ·,"hile the other oce:rna;1ts speciai 1·esecen:ll work in cont,v
w..:,L ' · u 7,n clear of t be car aucl u:ious .tbortion.
~\l'o doubt the
escaJJell mJury.
\Vestheirner's
most t:orn pett'n \, men in bacte:1111 bu lance was sent for and tile
riological lines tli,,t can be found
injnred were !Jrou~bt to t,his city
in America ,\'i l I lw s1°e·u red to
and takPn to St, ,Joseph's infirm·
con.duct t.llis 111vPstigation and
while their prohh~m is a oiificult
11ledsoe l'PC(~ived n., fractured one, ,ve houe a,nd htwe every reale;;, while tiH~ H,Ll'l'ison boy ha,d son to believe that some mea:is
of practical control will be found
:1 gash about 10 ind1es long on
before they have finished their
liis left leg. vV. P. 'l'errell is a lnbor,.:.-Gco. H. Gloyer, Colorason of P1·ofessor 'l'errelt, princ:i• do AgTicultural College,
Fort,
pal of the normal.
Collins, Colorado.
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HlY

l.li-H./Hl

tl~inr.;. t,\i,:• inliabiUn1tl'd ~,ta.tes snli,..j,..\ on fartnin!.!· and on
pay
,·111:eks; 1n1t ha,\f of those enl:roac_lly

ii JH :

.::.ni:< ol r]; , .

g;1g·l'd

in ,,g;l'icultun• a!·e hirec1

k,nds too; so it comes round
pretty hll').!; 1.: l,,· to th, JH\Y ('ll·
,,·lupv.

App:ln:11t1.,· salarif•<I positions :
incn•asi11g·, ,tntl saLn·i L•s arc
illL:n•asing· also. 'l'liat is certain·
ly truP oi' 1.ua1111i'ad11!'es. l{c- 1
:ll'l'

i

cc11tly tlw C,m:-:;us H11rea11 pub· ;
li,d1c•tl its rqiort on manufact· I
111 l's in l \)\ -L It ,._\iows nearly a 1
lllillion
,mlariec1
employees,:
wliich is well toward t.lir ee tillles
the 11mnli1~r in ]RU\l. Comrmrisons show Umt, sala rid em plo.rec~s
sleac1ily im:r eas·c~ in ~ much
g 1·c•atf.•r ratio than w ag-~! •ea 1·ners. i
Vrn m 1H\HI to HlO~ tlte former inu·e:lsed 101 t_y-thi·ee p e r cent ,t11<l
till' latter only :-.ixtecn per e0nt.
l.•'rom I \10+ to 1\10\l t!J1~ r es p ee ti Ye
inereases were fifty-two per cent
and tw,• nty -c'.ne pet· cent. I◄'rom
1
1\10\l to !!JU tl1ey were t"·cnt.r- /

AND

INDUSTRIAL ·COll[G[
Opens Sept. 6, 1916

·1

wa~es fol' m·ery doliar paid in
s ,daries, while in 1014 onl.r three
and an ei!.!hth c1ollrtrs wcmt in
wa~es for even· dollar in salarie,.;.
'l'i1ne ll'as wl1011 own e rship of a
hnsiness was the goal of normal
yuun~ a111bition, and a lot of nonsense lms b ee n written about the
supel'ior inclepenclence, C•Jtt.aint_y
of te11~:re and opportunity for

that ownership is

supposed to 11npl,v. On the
whole, the profits of small ownership:; ai-e decid8cll_y uncertain,
while twenty tl1ousan<l commer·
cial failn1·es la:-t year, nearl.v all
of' small eonc81·11s, indieate the
precarious nat,nre of the tenure.
No\\',tdays an tWet·-expanclingsalat·.\· list,-- wlJO:'Je only litnit, as
to Uw a:nonnts paid in specitk.

cases, i:~ the sk.r --~-offers ~;oung
aml>ition its most inviting- field)
in about nin e t.•, cases out of a I
fi l1 ncl l'l\{1,
'
A laq.re narL of t.l1e r eal pros·
perit~· of th e United Sta t.es is
found along tbc upper mnges of
the pay rnll.-Sat.urda.r Eve ning
Post.
j
More Attention Paicl To Beef
~attle

...I M. Terrell, A. M., Principal
.F'RESH:M AN

to buy any considerable quantit.y

or ttte rrca.

-Pl

~

cluced and fed good !J;i,by beef

n.nd butcher steers
made fair profits.

generall,v

iI
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1•: nglish. Grnrmnat·.......
Sl'ience, Phy~. <\: Hyg-i.t·rn,.
Mathe111nties, .\1·ith ... ........
~i;;to_ry, Aneicnt. .......... ,..
Cookrng........ . ..............
Or Agl'ieultm·f•, 1,;Ji•..... . .....
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1-4
1-4

1·'.nglish, Com position.. .. ..... ,;
Science, Phy. G,·og-1·11., ,h.\· ..... .,
.\I athematk., . . \rith .... ..... . , "
His'..,,ry, .\ ne ir,nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,
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Englisl1, RhPtoric . ........... .
8cience, l---,hy. G Rogra phy. . . . .
Mathematics, Arith...........
History, Ancient . .... .........
Cooking-.......................
Or i\g-ricul,t m·e, Ele . ..........
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1-4
1-4

Jo:ng-lish, Am. Lit. .............
~:I~thematics, _Algebra...... .
..,,~ience, Physws... .. ... ......
Histo1·.r, M. & M... .. ... ... . . . .
~t~wing ......... ...... ... --.. .. . . .
Ol' Carpe1~try ... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .
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:i
;l

l!l-4
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I:;n~·Jisl1, En<•' Tait . . .
.,
l\L;them·,h,s: Alird" ·a........ ,:
8 cie nee, l'hysic,s:... . . . . . . . . . . ;; . .J
Histc1·y, 111. & l\l.. . . . . . . . . . . . ,,
8 e\•:inir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.f;
Or Carpent1·,v .... . . . . .... . , ..
.f;

l :1,~·lisli, Eng. Lit.............
.\latlwrnt·.Uc~. AJg·"b1·a.... ... .
Sdence, Physics........ . . . . .
Hi stm·J , ~t. & M...... .
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~,~• \\·ing ............ . _. . . . . . . . . .

~t)

01·

Carpentry..... . .
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18-10

18-10

.JUNIOR
English, Eng. Cla;;,;ics........ i:
Mathematics, Plane Geom . . .. ;;
Science, Chemistry............ :i-4
,,
General Methods ............. .
Latin, Beginners ......... . .. . 5"
Cooking................. . .... .
-4
Drawing-, Freelrnncl .. .
-4
-8
Ot' Woou-turnin~· ...... .
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1•:ng-lish, En\!'. Classics .
Mathematics, Plane Geom. . . .
Science, Chemistry ... , . . . . . . . .
(jeneral 11ethods.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
.Latin, l~ eginners....... .. .....
Cooking. . .. . .......... . . . . . . . .
Drawing , Freehand....... . ...
\Vood-turning..... . .. .... ....

..:J,,
:l-4
:;
i)
-4
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l•:nglish: A.in. Classics. . . . .. . ..
l\[nthernatics. P1ane Geon1. ......
Science, Cheiuistl' v. .. . . . . . . . . .
Sp.-cial Methods. '. .. . .........
Latin, Beginners. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cooking.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Drawing, Mechanical .. . . . . . . .
Ot' Wood-turning . ... ..
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SENIOR.
En g-H i•d1i Sin1.k~., ·!,!~ar.·1-L . .......
1h.the111;1til',,, 88!iJ. ,,emu.....
J-~du cat1-:;n, P!-'..~·-::-' ,- •! •• ~t:,,· .... , ..
Latin, 8ecor.,l ··,: ,.,,; .'.. . . . . . . . . .
Hist,,;-y, !, ::-1.-., . c: :.11 . . . . . . . . . . .
Laundr';' ,\:: ;Hy Ci,:,a ning ... ..
OrF0 ,·,:;io1g..... ... ......
1

~)
:1
:;

5
:1
-(,
-6

l~n1dhli, Short Story.... ... . .
j,fatheruatics~ Solid (i('Olll.. . ..
Education, H5st. Edu . .
Latin, S ccuni! Year. . ..... ....
History, A me rican ..... ..
.l.. aundry & Dry Clea,:in1> . .. .
()r- 1~ 0,~giug .............. .. .
1

5
;~

.,,,

,>
-(i

-G

:English, Thesis. .. ..... . . . . . . ,:;
Mathematics, Plane Trig •.
Education, Hi st. E du ... .. .. . .
.C.::\tin, Second Yea r ...... ... . . 3
C; ~· ics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .,
D1£irying ..... .. . ......... .... .

lH-H

T!:.'J i;,i:uwin!!

:ci,;ternat.i..,•1., course is ,Afe1·<:t1 .:'or those ,nil.;;· 1dw :>.:re grndn t"ttco·,

of firsL-etu.s . -;. :!:i~11 ,.:;;c.hoJls:
l·~nglis h. En~·. <'.la;;;si',~;.. ......
f\iatlH·n1atics, GPon1ct r_ , .... , . .
Sciem:e. ChPmistr_, .. . . . . . . . . . .
l•:d ,;;-.ation. Ger.. Mn.thn<ls .,...
Latin , Virgil..................
Cooking........ . . .. .. .. .. .. .
Dra,Ving, Freehand .... .......
(h' Carpentry..................

The

i~rairie V~e,v
Standard
and

The Dallas
Express
both one year
for

$1.00

Elrts C:ourse

!

Louisbna farii1er,::; arc fpnnginorc atkn tion r,ow to bePf cattle
tlm.:: ever before, according to
Dr. G. J1.:;. N ~so m, SupPrintenclent of Liv~ Stoc k Extension
Sel'Viee, I.; S. U.
'!'!tis is evillenced by the fact that during
t/W month of August :Wl,0OC,
h ead of cattle weie dipped in 1,he •
twelve 1mrishes where tick e rad
ication is in progress.
This indicates that tl11::'l'(-' ar,J
at least tL million herrd o:f l'n,tt;e
in the Stare of Louisiana. The
gTea t bulk of these are comrnn11
~crub catt:es, rnn.n_y herds of
which are bein'.(· grnded uu liy.
the use of purn·brf:d bulls. Last!·
vea.r most of tbe cattle produced I
:f or sal~ were sold directly off·
the pa.,,tu res and ranges: and
went to other states to be g1·,1,ze<l
.ind fed for the markets. 'l'he
a.verage quality of these c'l.ttle j
was low, and the inexperienced I
fee der would have to'.lnd it diffi-1
cult to fatten them for market at .
a orotit, especially where he had 1

tn en ts to o-ffer
for a short
time only
...

Past year one of the most successful in the history of the school.
More than a tho:rnand students enrolled in regular and summer sessions.
Three New Courses added: Rural Arts, Domestic Arts, Mechanical
two ner <·<: n~ a nd six p e r c:<! nt.
Arts. Thre~=term system re=established. Additional teachers have been
Sahril•:~ lirtn, increase(! i1t an
,:vc•n hig·I1 c•r ratio. tllc p c' reentemployed. Chapel completed=mnew Balcony. Choir Gallery, Opera Seats;
,L!.!/i cf' L?:aiu in tota.l salary paybeautifully electric lighted.
lilf.•nts fol' tlw tl1ree p eriods
Dining hall painted, waHs l,;.alsomined and fitted up with Suppressed
lo ,·:ng Mt.y-one. sixt.\·-three, tl1ir·
Arc lights.
t.v-scy\'11. Jn 1.'-Hl\I tll e a\'erage
The New Light and Water systems add greatly to the necessary coms,tlar.r was t e n Jiu ndred and forforts of the school.
ty-:'iix t1olhn:'i a year. In 101.J. it
was thirtee n hundred and thirtyBesides receiving Diplomas from the school, all graduates hereafter will
six dollars-co mparing with an
also be issued a beautifully :ahographed Life P:.c-r~anc.;1t Certificate hy the
:t.Vl' rag-<' \\'i\g-n of ti.ve hnnlh·ed ! State Dep~rtment of Education.
and eighty dollars. To put it
Write H.J. Mason, Secretary, tor cL:-:;uJar containing Course of Study
another wa.r, in lKO\I five and a
qnal'ter dolla rs was paid in
and other informad<'ll.

adrnnce111cnt

We have
made
arrange=

,,:ngF •.:J, Am. Classics ...... ,.
Mathematics, Plane Tri2'... .. .
Science, Chemistry. . . . . . . . . . .
1
:: ducation, Special !,i ..thods ..
l~ ~t;i.:, ( ~icero . .. .. ... ~.... ....
Cooking. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Drawing, Mechanical.........
()1· Carpentry..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

:1
:{

,~
:"3-4
3
5
-!
-4
-8

, ;,,>;Jish, Eng-. Cla.;-rnics ........ ;i
lvfathemati cs, Geouwtry....... ;;
Science, Chemistry.. . . . . . . . . . :i-4
Education, Gen. Methods..... J
Latin, Vfrgil . .. .... ,. . . . . . . . . 5
Cooking.......................
-4
Drawing, Freehand .......... ,
-4
Or Caqientry........... . . . . . . .
-8

17-12'

17-12

17-12

English, Short Story..... . ... 5
Mathematics, Analytics.. . . . . 3
Science, Botany. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3
Education, Hist. of Edu . . . . . . 3
History, Ind. Hist. U. S... . .. 3
Laundl'y & Dry Cleaning.....
-6
Ot· l!' orging . ........ , ... , .. .. ,
-6

English, Theme Writing...... 5
Mathematics, Analytics. . . . . . 3
Science, Botany. . ............ 3
l•!ducation, Hist. of Edu....... 3
History, Ind. Hist. U. S...... 3
Dairying . ....... .. ...... , .... .
_6

cash in
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the e,1tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $ l.25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing now you will get
both papers a year
foronly$1.00

Send
.subscriptions
To The Prairie
View Stand=
.....ard-, Prairie
View, Texas
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5
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SENIOR
l•:nl!lish, Sha.kesueo.re .. .. .....

5

M, ~thema!ics, Solid Geom. . . . . 3

Science, Zoology.. .. .......... 3
Educ•.ation, Psychology....... 3
II\ ~tt,1· y, Ind. IIist. U. S ...... 3
La unt:lry & Dry Cleaning.... .
-G
Or Forging. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-6
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For a Short
Time Only!

